Bottle of red or white | +£19
Bottle of prosecco | +£26
Bottle of English sparkling
wine (Champagne) | +£60

The Chandos Arms

Christmas

It’s the most wonderful time of the year.

Christmas Day Meal Box (Crackers included)

£79 box with Nibbles and three courses for two – £150 box with Nibbles and three courses for four

Nibbles

(all the nibbles included in the box)
Selection of English cheeses, with crackers & salted butter, chutney, grapes & celery (V)
Cheese & fennel seed straws, chive sour cream (V)
Salt baked beetroot & chickpeas hummus, winter crudité (VE/ GF)
Honey mustard glazed pigs in blankets (DF)

Starters

(1 to choose per person)
Beetroot carpaccio, balsamic “caviar”, truffle oil, baby coriander (GF/ VE)
Honey roasted ham hock terrine, house fermented piccalilli, Dijon & Oakley honey mayonnaise (DF/ GFA)
Smoked mackerel mousse, lumpfish roe, seeded bread (GF)

Mains

(1 to choose per person)
“Our Festive roasts come with roasted potatoes, maple syrup glazed carrots & parsnips,
chestnuts Brussel sprouts, braised red cabbage and red wine gravy.
Mushroom & Chickpea Wellington, plant-based red wine jus (GF/ VE)
Slow roasted stuffed pork belly, house apple sauce, all the trimmings (GF/ DF) |
Sous-vide top loin of dry-aged beef, creamed horseradish and all the trimmings (GF/ DF)
Free-range turkey roulade, pigs in blankets, bread sauce or cranberry sauce (GF/ DF)

Dessert

(1 to choose per person)
Warm Christmas pudding, brandy custard (GF/ VE)
Chocolate mousse, Maldon sea salt, house shortbread (VE/ GF)
Red berries and Chambord trifle, Madagascan vanilla Chantilly (V)

Instructions & recipes are provided in the box.
The food comes cold, completely cooked and ready to be heated up.
[GF] Gluten Free [GFA] Gluten Free Alternative Available [VE] Vegan [V] Vegetarian [DF] Dairy Free [DFA] Dairy Free Available
A 12% discretionary service charge will be added to tables of 6 or more, please do not feel obliged to pay this if you don’t feel the service warrants it.
Please note that all the food we serve is prepared and freshly cooked on-premises. If you have any allergies or queries,
please bring them to the attention of our team and we will do our best to accommodate you.
-The Chandos Arms -

@thechandosarms

E: contact@chandosoakley.co.uk
T: 01844238680

www.chandosoakley.co.uk

